
ASTOR1AN
BARGAIN

COLUMN

It Will You

To look up the bargain 1 am offer--
Ins; In my orockerjr sioclt. Hwr- -

il.lx. ! innludait mi nrrnrni. dlaoount
from ratular prioea 18veryUitn In
plain aim aeoonueo warw, in
out Luatlo t.rand, ICnglUh make. It
will pay you to look ft w,

CHA. LAHMON,
Ml Commercial Street

Thay'ro Popular Now
Have you seen mjr assortment of
bony brusliosf They wera pur-chaa-

dlraol from Nw York, and
ar vry popular. Am constantly
rrlvlng m foods. Coma and mo
thera.

O. W. SMITH.
Tha leading Jrwtlw,

lit Commercial Street.

Who Dot Your
Wa claim, and we wlU prova to
vary on, that wa hav tha boat
n.l moat laundry on Uia

Coast. A trial ortrr will oonvlnoa
tha moat partloular. It you want
nat, prompt work, try th

CITY BTEAM LAUNDRY,
IU rrankUa A vacua.

R BCHlMPrERMAN, I'roP.

Our SpUI HiiiKuInx
Wa have aoma broken Unaa of tin-w-

whlob w will olaaa out at bar-
gain prtoaa. Wa ara alao maklna-peola- l

prloa on aoma broken llne
of canned fruits and rellebea, pica-si- s,

labia dellcaolea and aauoaa.
These ara A No. I food, and oan
ba had at low prloaa.

ROBS. 1IIQOINS CO.

'.xtm l ino I'uihrelluK
And at battar than Portland price.
H'a a fart. They ara tha celebrated
rollmr-Clot- f make; handsome,
durable allk umbrella Don't maka
tha mistake of buying elsawhare.

H. EKSTROM.
Tba Jeweler.

144 Commercial Stmt

littler Tlutii Tver

Tha Pond Btraat nh Market la

battar than avar prepare to supply
frah and aalt flah of all kind.
Oooda delivered to any part of tha
clly and satisfaction guaranteed.
BOND KTRKBT FISH MARKET.

417 Dond "treat.
Millinery Novelties

I dfilre to further cll tha atten-Ho- n

of Uia ladtaa to my handaom
took of trim mad millinery. It com-prle- rs

tha lataat creaAlone of tha
millinery art, and ' m offering ad

rataa for tha neat M days.
MISS MeRAB.

Dr. T.N. Hull
DENTIST.

171 Commerotal Street,

ASTORIA. ORB.

Orar Sohluaaal'i Clothing Btora.

POYEY & BIRCHALL

TAILORS
Flna work at Popular Price.

337 Wamhlngtori Htreot.
Next Imperial Hotel

PORTLAND, ORB.

13 i--l IX OJJUJJ jv.

TO AST0RIAN5.

Tba DAII.V AaTOIlMK will le found
an eale lu furtUnd el tlie n

knuee of J. tr. HeMley A to,. IVI
Wealilniloa Nlreel. Ordera for adfer-tlelu- g

111 with Ihle firm will reeelva
pruinut AlUtillua,

TODAY'S W BATH BR.

I'OIITI.AND, Nov.

ntln today.
12. Occasional

AROUND TOWN.

Crawfish, cooked In wlna, at tb Na-

tional Cafe.

Then will be a big crowd down from

Portland today.

Carlos Dow wo In from Young's

rlVfr yeatiTday.

J. T. Ilarloldu waa doing bualix-e- In

the city ycetorday.

Harry Webber, muelo director of

Maruiiam, la In tha city.

Arthur ('alien, now of Portland, cama

diwn n last night's train.

Drink K. B. Cereal; Bat Nut butter
and Health Fooda and be happy.

For Rant-Par- tly furolsliwl house, 1

rooms; w-- local. Addreaa A, Asto-Ho- n

offloe.

Wanted at on one flnH-cla- drrea-make- r,

alao one coat-make- r. Apply to
Ml Hlgn !lmberg-

Free, with each pacako of H. O.

Mu.li, 1 package of H. O. Pancake
Flour, at A. V. Allen's.

Ml Haiti" Dunning, of Astoria, and
Mr. Wcnche. of Clatsop, wre etirollid

at lh Inntltuta on Frllay.

I,. A. PallTiwui, native f Bweilon,

ymterilay hli lnt,iitln of bl
ooming an American clllnn,

n. F. Allen A Bon are aelllng Em
boaaed Wall Taper aa low aa 10 cent
per roll; Imported Engllah, 7V oenla.

A. R. Cyrua haa moved hla Real Ea-la- te

and Inuranoa offloe to 431 Com-

mercial treet, oppoalte tha Aetorlan
oRloe.

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Cook on thla
mornlnre train for Albany where they
will vlalt Mra. Cok'a uncle. Judge I
Flynn.

Pur whlaky Harper Perfect whlaky
Harper every bottle guaranteed Har-
per. Bold by Ford A Btokea Company,
Aitorla, Oregon.

Roilyn coal laU longer, li cleaner
and makaa lee trouble with atorei and
chimney fluea than any other, Oeorgt
W. flanborn. Agent Telephone ltlL

An order waa made yeaterdny by
Judge Oray appointing K. Olorn.
Frank Spittle and C. 8. Wright aa ap
pralanra of Ark Wlng'a eaAiite.

The A. A. C. R. aeU at Bulde, Mr.
O. II. Johnaon ha been tramured to
lUliaVr. Mra. Kills. rormTiy at nr-hrt

Park wlU do tho work at Seaalde.

SASTORIANS
opportunity

manufacturers

making Special Efforts

Overcoats and Suits
at 14.85.

When visiting Portland yon are invited to call and our
You will not be ured to buy.

Money oheerfully refunded il goods aro not BiitiHfuotory.

It. limHIE

J. W. Buporeonl who la now In Qlen

Kull, Nw York, wlroa that hla ni'Hher
died before he could her twdnldo.

Mr. Hupereant wlU oon tart ff
Aatorla,

Roiilyn coal la tha beat and moat eco-

nomical coal for household use In
Try h onoe and you will have

no other. George W. Sanborn, Agent.
Telephone lilt

Take atemmar Bailey OaUert of

White Coll'ir line for Portland and way

polnta Fare, U oenta; room, 71 oenU!
upper or lower berth, M oenUi aeotlon

berth, U cenU.

Franklin Ave., Iwtwuen Twwlfth' and

Thirteenth street U betmr

No very pronounwdl objection would be

raliKid If a few other In the dty
would be treated tlw same way.

Mr, Frank Dow who haa bwn vlalt-In- g

old friend and relative In this

vltliiliy for me moiitli, kiwU soon

to MUrn to lloe)ton where he la the

head of a houae.

Mr. H. I Webber ha made arrange-ment- f

to glva InatmnvntaV mualc ti

In Astoria Saturday afternoons
and venlngs. Any wishing to engage

hit ' rv leva :an arrange fir hour at
Orlffln ft Heed's.

At the churrh today

the Ihetnea for (Miettrfderatlon are as

f..il..u Mornlna at 11. "BK'kerB Afu-- r

Truth "; evening at 7:30, "The Man and

Hla Mlaston.1' Thoa aervUs are ot

vital Inn-rea- t and are for all.

Fir cord wood a $3.K per cjrd long

and Pr for sawed and delivered
u lu. tha nrlte at the Astoria Wok1

Yard sftr Monday, November 13. Ouk.

Ali, Hprure llmba Vine maple, Hem- -

Wok, Hlabwooil and Blab bark also, at
reuxniutble rates.

. .tii vlati Portland and
desire apendlng a pleoaant evening In
company with polite people and In the
enjuymeni o n ue.-ii.--
program. ahuld go to the Frederlcka-bur- g.

Healdea vocal and Instrumental
aelectlona there are many other at-

traction to delight the visitors. The
new management U making the Freder-Ickibur- g

a suco.se.
HKUWN k OltANT. lnps.

MIm Eigne Palmberg, recently aniv-In- g

from the Eaat. dealres to announce
to the ladles of Astoria that haa
opened dreasmaklng parlors on Ninth
atreet. near Commercial, net door to
Delllnger'a printing office. Miss Palm-

berg haa had therough experience In
cutting and fitting ladlee' garments of
all kinds. parUcularly tallor-rpad- e sulta
and cloaka of the lateet and most fash-lonab- le

deslgna

The Tortland high school football

team w-r- e derlddly jubilant over their
vlcury yesterday. They created bl

umaambfTe ealm n a andandh
alderabl) amusement by their antics on

the strwlsi playing buglea, bU)lng

h.ns. giving yells, waving colors and
.tc. They lea for Portland by last
nlghfa train lu a spiTlal car.

NOTICE.

lleva. LeLacheur and Funk of the
Christian and Mlsslanary Alliance will

hold meeting ) the Baptist church

on the J3th and 14th aa follows: Mon-da- y

at 2:30 anT 7:S p. m.. Tuesday at
10 a m.-

-

and 3:30 p. m. Eererybody

'OW liave nn eiuiil with the citizens of Portland to

make their beleetions of Clothing from our immense ana wen

Assorted stock.

All the latest Novelties from the best in Ameri-

ca can be found on our shelves.

onWe are

inapeot stock.

reach

atnwt

Sumo ns are sold elsewhere nt $20 and over.

MOYER CLOTHING CO.,
Th Popular Price Clothiers.

nrntcPTTiBnif. 3rd and Oak Streets, Portlard
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Congregational

PORTLAND BOYS

WIN THE GAME

WAS AX I.NTEKESNXC CONTEST

The Astoria I'laycru Made s Good

Showing In Tnclr first Bout

on the Gridiron.

The Astoria foot-ba- tam met de-

feat yesterday at the handa of the

Portland High school eleven, the mcn

being 11 to 0 In favor of the visitors.

In the beginning and toward the close

of the game the homo boys punhed

through the opposing line almot at will,

but the gttlna they thus made were rn-.W-

valueleaa by coatly fumble. The

Portland boys played tho better game

which Is but natural for they have nao

constant' practice while, the. A. F. C.

Ham has had but one or two after-n.n- 'a

on the field. The work of the

latter was not a disappointment to

ih who real lie that a team cannot

ri.ved.n bv "bucking wind."
Thre was some exiU.n4UIy good

IikIIvMuuI ulavlng by the Astoria boys

notably the work of Crosby and Ora-im- m

The atara of th Portland team

were Tldcombe. Klrkley and Hoi brook.

The team lined up rhurtly after 2

o'clock. Mr. Allen was refwee In the

first half and Wedllng umpire. They

Changed positions In the aecond half.

Geo. Ohler and Mr. Uammasch were

llniwmen.
Portland kicked off. iullng the ball

uell down the fkld. Airtrla brought It

bark ten yards and th-- n bucked the

lln'e repeatedly for g'xxi gains but nn

ilv I.mi on a fumble. Portland mad-

alluht suins arnund the end and lot
advanced the plg- -

imi a. fumblo. Astoria
ekln by attacks In the line, but on the

third down with only two yards to

iriiin amiln fumblid. Tldcombe mnde

a flue run down Into Aattria's Utrltory
Then Portland lost yurdage by the half

runnlnit ttck. and on third diwn was

forced to punt, sending the ball within

10 yanls of goal. Astoria fumbled and

Portland nlayei rapidly and by end

rurui and twice through the line carried

the ball for a touch down. Goal foiled.

Score 5 to 0 In favor of Portland.
Antnriii kicked off. Portland brought

the ball back 10 yards; made small

ralna and lost the ball on downa. There
was less fumbling m the latter part
of the the half and the High school aa
vnneed the ball steadily but slowly. I
was within 10 yards of Astoria's goal

when Astoria secured the ball on downs

and Crosby punted K back to the een-t- er

of the field. The High school boys

worked briskly and Holbrook and Klrk-

ley carried the ball for big gains. It
u loot on downs and Crosby pleased

Astoriaim by sprinting with It back to

ward center.' The half eMM win
the ball In the High school's hands and
In Astoria territory.

In the aeoond half Astoria aeemed to

fall to piece, and only exceptionally

good tackling by two or three ot tneir
mon prevented Portland walk away.

After several good gnlns Portland was

forced to punt sending the ball away

down the field. Astoria punted back
hut th klelc waa blocked and Fortianu
secured the ball. A sensational run
Tldcombe and mall steady gains se-

cured another touch down. Ooal was

kicked. Score 11 to 0.

After this Astoria played better ball

and It was "nip and tuck," with As-

toria showing the mont strength and
making more gains. But expensive

fumbles spoiled all hopes of a touch

down and the game ended. Score,

Portland High school 11, Astoria 0.

it Is easy to censure a foot-ba- ll

. Ti.it if Rni'iin. In truUned to

harshly blame the A. F. C. team for

not winning yesterday let him don a

foot-ba- ll suit and show the boys how

they Bhould have done It.

The team really put up a be-tto-r

game than one could reasonably have
expect d. With a little hard practice

and opposition playing they could easily

defeat the team that won yesterday,

The lesaon of all foot-ba- ll games is

'team work wins."

DR. A. L. FULTON DEAD.
t

The Well Known Physician Passed
Away Yesterday Morning.

Dr. Ambrose L. Fulton died at his

homo In this city at 6:30 yesterday
morning. The fune-ra- l will be held at

the residence at 12:30 Monday, If the

mother of deceased arrives from the

Knt. Interment will be made In Clat-

sop cemetery and the train will leave

from the Flnvel dock at 1:15.

Dr. Fulton has been a sick man for

many months and for some time It has

been knqw-- that he could not recover.

Hla mother, who resides In Omaha, has

been sent for and will arrive In time to

attend the'funeral.
Dr. Fulton was born in Lima, Ohio,

October 12. 1S51. He received his edu

cation at St. Joseph, Missouri, and

graduated from the Northwestern
Medical College. In 1878 he was

married to Miss Anna McKee. At one

time he edited th Tecumseh Journal,

Neb., and came to Astoria in 1882.

The community regards the loss of

such a man as a calamity. In so many

wuys has he been Identified with Asto-

ria's best Interests,- so helpful have

been hlB professional administrations,
so thoughtful, kindly and considerate

has he been in his private dealings

that his passing away la a personal

pnlnful loss to all who knew him.
He was one of Astoria's moat prom-

inent clttsens, though not a public man

aa the term Is usually used. He en- -

Joyed the confidence and esteem of his

nelihbora and associates and his death

la caret led with an unfeigned regret.

His wife and Untie mm have the tarneal
sympathy of all Astoria

BOWLING IJRIEF8,

Dolnn of A. P. C. Cocked Hat
Devotee.

Capt. Btaples who has been rolling
on the break?r is back and will now

roll 'em on the alleys.

Hon. Ii-- n Young and Calico Charley
(Cooper) hold dally matinee. Its nip

and tuck between 'em.
Ja-- Astbury is back form again.

He can's) "miss 'em you know."
Mr. Hardesty ff,m Goone Hollow waa

In town Monday and won the weekly
button.

Pop Finlayson pop away and makes
aom of the young 'una hustle; he
hasn't lo)t his eye yet, even If he hs
lost his) good VV.

The following Is the schedule for
this winter: Tu-dn- Thursday and
Saturday nlgh!s, 1ft) game contest:
Monday night weekly medal; Wednes-
day night, ladles night; Friday ?iight.

oynter night: men's monthly tourna-
ment, last Thursday and Friday nights
of each month. Some one should win
the medal for the 3rd time and keeps
before I'mg, Hovey, Cooper, Fulton.
Laws a-- Kunge and one or two others
have won It twice each.

ft

to

as

Fisher's Opera House
L. E. SCLIG. Lttsce aad .I'sgr.

Two Nights
VedatMla) aad Tbmday, Sot. 15-- '

The Vie ta r 1 : T
fH cult rruuuruuu

A Romance of
Coon Hollow

aa Idyl of the
Teaststte Mills,

CFF Tbe TofP610 Sensation, J
.1 The Dig Meamixiat ttaoe
vi-a- - The Cotton Press tragedy

TfltRSDAT SIGHT a Conplete
Sctaie r rod actios

Fogg's ferry

A. Delightful Comedy Drama

Coon Hollow

Serenade
Siniiers, Buoh and Wing
Dsnrers, Comedians, etc.

PRICES Reserved Seata, 75c; f
(lallery, 50c; Seat sale opens
iueWay morning ai uriuiu a. .

Reed's.

Watson's I

.

9 on th check system, there- -
m for. minim nv tor wht tliey ordef

'and no more.g
fS tn , .l. 1 . el.... .uf

i

I

till! UC UnttSl, HHircsi,
isd aifkfst Stnife ii tie tertkwest. g

ICW and 111 Fourth St.

Open .m. to 8p.m. PORTLAND

folnmeiiTaoBt i.

The
Portland

Reatauratit
E, R. riTTELk.lt,

Pioprieti r.

PriTite Roomt lor Ladies.

805 Washing-
ton SI , near 5lh

Ladies' Tailor.

PORTLAND

I. D. Boyer,

Merchant Tailor

177 Fourth St., P0RTI.WD, ORK.

Y. M. C. A. Build'B.

I mPrlrTT... Estbllilied

I E. House's
Cafe,

1!8 Third Street, fortland, tregn.

$ The Bast Cup of Coffee
g, orCocolnthe city.
Si Cream tnd Milk

Iruia nur own rancu .
S Home made Plot and cakes.

Cmts'Tailor.

V

I

"A bow-leait- ball never gathere

atrtk-Cal- lco Charlie.
"This Is the way Btrauaa bowls"

Cooper.
"Allen and Burroughs will now

dance the lf."
Herman Wise Is mentlonwd for presi-

dent or secretary of the N. W. C. H.

asot:laitlon, but says he has troubles
enough of his own, and while he appre-

ciates the compliment, he Is not a can-

didate for ortlce at present.
Who Is going to win the button Mon-

day night. It Is the handsomest but-

ton ever put up by the club.
"I ll have to change my shoes."

Laws.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFEKENCE.

To make ft apparent to thousands,
who think tbemaelTea III, that they ara
not afflicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing. Is
to bring comfort home to their hearts,

rnative condition la easily cured by
using Pyrup of Figs- - Jaanufoctered by

rjUV

STRICTLT 4.1ERIC15 C10TMNG

mi

w
w

DEALER

in

are frepared and In

ledgers Cases.
Holders

in all

the California Syrup Co. only,
by all druggista

RUSSIA'S POWER.

The recent peace conference brine
the power of tha Csar of Russia forci-

bly to Hla subjects look to him
for shelter, raiment, Ufa It-

self. In no country I a monarch's
power absolute.
as Its Influence Is it cannot ba com-

pared to which the human stomach
has over tha morals health of th
average mortal. Hoetetter's Btomaoh

cures constipation, dyspepsta,
biliousness, nervous neae all dis-

eases arising from an Inactive liver or
weak kidneys. Try It If hava
stomach trouble of sort,
for yourself. It bring ra back to

and happiness. It will yott
strong by making your stomach strong.
A private Stamp should cover
tha neck of th bottle.

HATS
nvfj

GIVEN AWAY !

With every Suit, even if the Suit costs no than

$5.00
(We have good Suits for thia price)

No Lottery. Every' One Treated Alike.
Boys also a Hat with a Bait, and wo have good Cl T

8mta upwards from kjpmf J '
Yon bay the Suit, we give the Hat The better the Sail the better

the hat. No toys being given away, but something useful. Having
rent we can do thia

WELCH'S CLOTHING STORE
Dealer is flea's sad Boys' Clotiiig aad rirsisBii Goeda. sad Boys',

ladies' ssd Childres'i Shoes.

? X

dxruruxriuinuinvuvvruv

IN"

Morrisoa Street

STORE

EARNEST MIUUER
Fresco Decorators:
and Scenery Artist

ALSO

Betveea first Soeosd

. Latest Designs tZSl7 WaU Papers
RECEIVED . r . 11

127 First Street. Portlanl
J

We Rent New Typewriters
MaDy Sew Implements Added-S- EE OUR LATEST

Smith Premier Typewriter
CATALOG CK FREE

L. AM. ALEXANDER It CO.-Phot- ie Main 574

Exclusive PscifiV ri TV 245 Starlr F n tNn4

Hoefler's Bonbonniere

Vhere the fintst Candies tbe State
Always Stock

for

loose and Transfer
Order Blanks and Binders,

Printing
Larceat In the Vrt.

ladles

Fig and
sold

mind.
food, avan

more But

that
and

Bitter
and

you
any and sec

will
health make

more

get 0
low

flei's

225
asd jj

NEW ART

S43 COMMERCIAL St.
...ASTORIA. OREGON

BLANK BOOKS
Of Every Description Made to Order. Largs Line of Stock

Books 1900. Attractive Prices.

leal

Commercial branches.

Katabltahmmit

Revenue

THE IRWIH-HODSO- N CO.

Firsr nr' si"nn ftu , Portland.

DO YOU BATHE ? 1

NO.
WHY?

Beoause at our house we have neither a bathtub,

VIX

nor hot water hauJ.

Then go to the Russian Baths at 217 Astor St.

25 cents is the price. Private aportmente for

Only the better claw of patronage Is

',!!

catered to. Try one and yon will come regalarly. S


